<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4 - Jan. 7, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RMQHA Pre Denver Quarter Horse Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, January 5, 2015</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Coliseum Arena</td>
<td>AQHA Barrel Racing Classes, APHA Barrel Racing Classes, AQHA Roping Classes, APHA Roping Classes, AQHA Ranch Pleasure, APHA Ranch Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, January 6, 2015</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Coliseum Arena</td>
<td>AQHA Barrel Racing Classes, APHA Barrel Racing Classes, AQHA Roping Classes, APHA Roping Classes, AQHA Ranch Pleasure, APHA Ranch Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, January 7, 2015</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Coliseum Arena</td>
<td>AQHA Barrel Racing Classes, APHA Barrel Racing Classes, AQHA Roping Classes, APHA Roping Classes, AQHA Ranch Pleasure, APHA Ranch Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 8, 2015</td>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Events Center</td>
<td>Quarter Horse Performance, Jr. Horse Reining, Amateur Reining, Sr. Horse Reining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, January 9, 2015</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Coliseum Arena</td>
<td>National 4-H Horse Judging Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, January 9, 2015 6:30AM to 8:30AM</td>
<td>6:30AM to 8:30AM</td>
<td>Stadium Arena</td>
<td>Paid Trail Warm-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, January 9, 2015 9:00AM</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>Stadium Arena</td>
<td>Quarter Horse Performance, Trail Green Horse, NSBA Trail Green Horse (classes to run concurrently) Trail Junior, NSBA Trail Junior (classes to run concurrently) Trail Amateur Select, NSBA Trail Amateur Select (classes to run concurrently) Trail Amateur, NSBA Trail Amateur (classes to run concurrently) Trail Senior, NSBA Trail Senior (classes to run concurrently)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunt Seat Equitation Novice Amateur
Hunt Seat Equitation Amateur Select
Hunt Seat Equitation Amateur
Hunter Under Saddle Senior
NSBA Hunter Under Saddle Senior
(classes to run concurrently)

Saturday, January 10, 2015  7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Quarter Horse Performance
Western Pleasure Green Horse
NSBA Western Pleasure Green Horse
(classes to run concurrently)
Western Pleasure Novice Amateur
Western Pleasure Junior
NSBA Western Pleasure Junior
(classes to run concurrently)
Western Pleasure Amateur Select
NSBA Western Pleasure Amateur Select
(classes to run concurrently)
Western Pleasure Amateur
NSBA Western Pleasure Amateur
(classes to run concurrently)
Horsemanship Novice Amateur
Horsemanship Amateur Select
Horsemanship Amateur
Western Pleasure Senior
NSBA Western Pleasure Senior
(classes to run concurrently)
Western Riding Green Horse
NSBA Western Riding Green Horse
(classes to run concurrently)
Western Riding Junior
NSBA Western Riding Junior
(classes to run concurrently)
Western Riding Amateur Select
NSBA Western Riding Amateur Select
(classes to run concurrently)
Western Riding Amateur
NSBA Western Riding Amateur
(classes to run concurrently)
Western Riding Senior
NSBA Western Riding Senior
(classes to run concurrently)

Saturday, January 10, 2015
Events Center Arena
Mile High Select Sale
Preview  4:00PM
Sale  5:00PM

Sunday, January 11, 2015  8:00AM
Events Center Arena
CMSA Mounted Shooting

Sunday, January 11, 2015  4:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
$15,000 RAM Invitational Freestyle Reining
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Monday, January 12, 2015
Events Center Arena
Citizen of the West
(EC Arena & Paddock closed to all horses. Arena will re-open by 5:00AM on Tuesday)

Monday, January 12, 2015  6:00PM
Stadium Arena
Paint Schooling

Tuesday, January 13, 2015  7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Paint Performance
P26. Solid Paint Bred Junior Stallions
P27. Solid Paint Bred Senior Stallions
P28. Amateur Stallions All Ages
P29. Yearling Stallions
P30. Two-Year-Old Stallions
P31. Three-Year-Old Stallions
P32. Aged Stallion
Grand & Reserve Stallions
P33. Solid Paint Bred Junior Geldings
P34. Solid Paint Bred Senior Geldings
P35. Youth Geldings All Ages
P36. Amateur Geldings All Ages
P37. Yearling Geldings
P38. Two-Year-Old Geldings
P39. Three-Year-Old Geldings
P40. Aged Gelding
Grand & Reserve Geldings
P41. Solid Paint Bred Junior Mares
P42. Solid Paint Bred Senior Mares
P43. Youth Mares All Ages
P44. Amateur Mares All Ages
P45. Yearling Mares
P46. Two-Year-Old Mares
P47. Three-Year-Old Mares
P48. Aged Mares
Grand & Reserve Mares
Break
P49. Novice Youth Showmanship
P50. Youth Showmanship 13 & Under
P51. Youth Showmanship 14-18
P52. Novice Amateur Showmanship
P53. Amateur Showmanship 19-44
P54. Amateur Showmanship 45 & over
Break
P55. Junior Trail
P56. Nov. Youth Trail
P57. Nov. Amateur Trail
P58. Youth Trail 18 & Under
P59. Amateur Trail
P60. Senior Trail
Break
P61. Novice Youth Western Pleasure
P62. Nov. Amt. Western Pleasure
P63. Solid Paint Bred Western Pleasure
P64. Yth. Western Pleasure 18 & Under
P65. Jr. Horse Western Pleasure
P66. Amateur Western Pleasure
P67. Senior Horse Western Pleasure
TENTATIVE HORSE SHOW SCHEDULE (continued)

Wednesday, January 14, 2015  7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Paint Performance
P77. Preliminary Working Hunter All Ages
P78. Jr. Horse Working Hunter
P79. Yth. Working Hunter 18 & Under
P80. Amt. Working Hunter
P81. Sr. Horse Working Hunter
P82. Yth. Equitation over Fences 18 & Under
P83. Amt. Equitation over Fences
P84. Yth. Jumping 18 & Under
P85. Amateur Jumping All Ages
P86. Jumping All Ages
P87. Yth. Hunter Hack 18 & Under
P88. Amt. Hunter Hack All Ages
P89. Hunter Hack All Ages
Break
P90. Novice Youth Hunter Under Saddle
P92. Solid Paint Bred Hunter Under Saddle
P94. Jr. Horse Hunter Under Saddle
P95. Amt. Hunter Under Saddle
P96. Sr. Horse Hunter Under Saddle
P97. Novice Youth Hunt Seat Equitation
P100. Yth. Hunt Seat Equitation 14-18
P102. Amt. Hunt Seat Equitation 45 & over
Break
P103. Youth Reining 18 & Under
P104. Jr. Horse Reining
P105. Amateur Reining
P106. Sr. Horse Reining
P107. Solid Paint Bred Reining

Thursday, January 15, 2015  8:00AM
Events Center Arena
Hunter/Jumper Supervised Schooling

Friday, January 16, 2015  7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Hunters & Jumpers
H01. Low Working Hunter
H02. Performance Working Hunter 3’3”
H03. Performance Working Handy Hunter 3’3”
H04. Performance Working Hunter U/S 3’3”
H05. Performance Working Hunter 3’6”
H06. Performance Working Handy Hunter 3’6”
H07. Performance Working Hunter U/S 3’6’
H08. 1st Year Green Working Hunter
H09. 1st Year Green Working Handy Hunter
H10. 1st Year Green Working Hunter U/S
H11. 2nd Year Green Working Hunter
H12. 2nd Year Green Working Handy Hunter
H13. 2nd Year Green Working Hunter U/S
H14. High Performance Working Hunter
H15. High Performance Working Handy Hunter
H16. High Performance Working Hunter U/S
H17. Adult Amateur Working Hunter
H18. Adult Amateur Working Hunter U/S
Break (Course Change)
J19. Low Jumper
J20. Children’s Jumper
J21. Adult Amateur Jumper
J22. Modified Jumper

Friday, January 16, 2015  7:30PM (T)
Events Center Arena
Jumpers
J23. $10,000 Gambler’s Choice Jumper Stake
J24. Junior/Amateur-Owner Jumper
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Saturday, January 17, 2015  7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Hunters, Jumpers & Equitation
H25. Performance Working Hunter 3’3”
H26. Performance Working Hunter Stake 3’3”
H27. Performance Working Hunter 3’6”
H28. Performance Working Hunter Stake 3’6”
H29. 1st Year Green Working Hunter
H30. 1st Year Green Working Hunter Stake
H31. 2nd Year Green Working Hunter
H32. 2nd Year Green Working Hunter Stake
H33. High Performance Working Hunter
H34. High Performance Working Hunter Stake
H35. Adult Amateur Working Hunter
H36. Adult Amateur Working Hunter Stake
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Saturday, January 17, 2015  5:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
National Western Wild West Show
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)
Saturday, January 17, 2015 7:30PM
Events Center Arena
Jumpers
J39. $5000 Top of the Rockies Jumper Stake
J40. Children’s Jumper
J41. Adult Amateur Jumper

Sunday, January 18, 2015 7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Hunters
H42. Low Working Hunter
H43. Children’s Working Hunter
H44. Children’s Working Hunter U/S
H45. A/O Working Hunter 18-35
H46. A/O Working Handy Hunter 18-35
H47. A/O Working Hunter U/S 18-35
H48. A/O Working Hunter 36 & over
H49. A/O Working Handy Hunter 36 & over
H50. A/O Working Hunter U/S 36 & over
H51. Junior Working Hunter 15 & under
H52. Junior Working Handy Hunter 15 & under
H53. Junior Working Hunter U/S 15 & under
H54. Junior Working Hunter 16-17
H55. Junior Working Handy Hunter 16-17
H56. Junior Working Hunter U/S 16-17
Break (Course Change)
J57. Low Jumper
J58. Children’s Jumper Stake
J59. Adult Amateur Jumper Stake

Sunday, January 18, 2015 4:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
National Western Wild West Show
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Monday, January 19, 2015 2:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
9News Super Dogs
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Monday, January 19, 2015 7:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
J78. $40,000 NWSS Grand Prix
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Tuesday, January 20, 2015 7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Open Horse Show Performance
O01. English Pleasure Junior Horse
O02. English Pleasure Youth 14-18
O03. English Pleasure Adult Amateur 19-35
O04. English Pleasure Youth 11-13
O05. English Pleasure Adult Amateur 36 & over
O06. English Pleasure Senior Horse
O07. English Pleasure Youth 8-10
O08. English Pleasure Youth & Adult Amateur
O09. English Pleasure Beginner Youth
O10. English Pleasure Open
O11. English Pleasure Walk/Trot 8-10
Q12. QH Youth Hunter Under Saddle 13 & U
Q13. QH Youth Hunter Under Saddle 14-18
O14. English Equitation Walk/Trot 8-10
O15. English Equitation Beginner Youth
O16. English Equitation (flat) 8-10
O17. English Equitation (flat) 11-13
O18. English Equitation (flat) 14-18
O19. English Equitation Adult Amateur
O20. Pleasure Driving Open
Break
O21. Western Pleasure Junior Horse
O22. Western Pleasure Youth 14-18
O23. Western Pleasure Adult Amateur 19-35
O24. Western Pleasure Youth 11-13
O25. Western Pleasure Adult Amt 36 & over
O26. Western Pleasure Senior Horse
O27. Western Pleasure Youth 8-10
O28. Western Pleasure Youth & Adult Amateur
O29. Western Pleasure Beginner Youth
O30. Western Pleasure Gentleman to Ride
O31. Western Pleasure Lady to Ride
O32. Western Pleasure Open
O33. Western Pleasure Walk/Jog Youth 8-10
Q34. QH Youth Western Pleasure 13 & U
Q35. QH Youth Western Pleasure 14-18
O36. Western Horsemanship Walk/Jog 8-10
O37. Western Horsemanship Beginner Youth
O38. Western Horsemanship 8-10
O39. Western Horsemanship 11-13
O40. Western Horsemanship 14-18
O41. Western Horsemanship Adult Amateur
O42. Pleasure Driving Adult Amateur

Monday, January 19, 2015 7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Hunters & Equitation
H62. Children’s Working Hunter
H63. Children’s Working Hunter Stake
H64. A/O Working Hunter 18-35
H65. A/O Working Hunter Stake 18-35
H66. A/O Working Hunter 36 & over
H67. A/O Working Hunter Stake 36 & over
H68. Junior Working Hunter 15 & under
H69. Junior Working Hunter Stake 15 & under
H70. Junior Working Hunter 16-17
H71. Junior Working Hunter Stake 16-17
E72. Hunt Seat Equitation (flat) 15 & Under
E73. Hunt Seat Equitation (flat) 16-17
E74. Hunt Seat Equitation (flat)
Championship
E75. National Children’s Medal
E76. ASPCA Horsemanship
E77. USEF Pessoa Hunter Seat Medal

Monday, January 19, 2015 7:00AM
Events Center Arena
O17. English Equitation (flat) 11-13
O18. English Equitation (flat) 14-18
O19. English Equitation Adult Amateur
O20. Pleasure Driving Open
Break
O21. Western Pleasure Junior Horse
O22. Western Pleasure Youth 14-18
O23. Western Pleasure Adult Amateur 19-35
O24. Western Pleasure Youth 11-13
O25. Western Pleasure Adult Amt 36 & over
O26. Western Pleasure Senior Horse
O27. Western Pleasure Youth 8-10
O28. Western Pleasure Youth & Adult Amateur
O29. Western Pleasure Beginner Youth
O30. Western Pleasure Gentleman to Ride
O31. Western Pleasure Lady to Ride
O32. Western Pleasure Open
O33. Western Pleasure Walk/Jog Youth 8-10
Q34. QH Youth Western Pleasure 13 & U
Q35. QH Youth Western Pleasure 14-18
O36. Western Horsemanship Walk/Jog 8-10
O37. Western Horsemanship Beginner Youth
O38. Western Horsemanship 8-10
O39. Western Horsemanship 11-13
O40. Western Horsemanship 14-18
O41. Western Horsemanship Adult Amateur
O42. Pleasure Driving Adult Amateur

Monday, January 19, 2015 2:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
9News Super Dogs
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Monday, January 19, 2015 7:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
J78. $40,000 NWSS Grand Prix
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)
Tuesday, January 20, 2015  6:30PM (T)
Events Center Arena
9News Super Dogs
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Wednesday, January 21, 2015  7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Open Horse Show Performance
O43. Showmanship at Halter 8-10
O44. Showmanship at Halter 11-13
O45. Showmanship at Halter 14-18
O46. Showmanship at Halter Adult Amateur
O47. Showmanship at Halter Walk/Jog Yth 8-10
O48. Showmanship at Halter Beginner Youth Break
O49. English Equitation Yth (flat) Championship
O50. English Pleasure Youth Championship
O51. English Pleasure Adult Amt Championship
O52. QH Nov Yth Hunter Under Saddle All Ages
O53. English Pleasure $500 Championship
O54. Pleasure Driving Championship Break
O55. Western Horsemanship Yth Championship
O56. Western Pleasure Youth Championship
O57. Western Pleasure Adult Amt Championship
O58. QH Nov Yth Western Pleasure All Ages
O59. Western Pleasure $500 Championship

Wednesday, January 21, 2015  7:30PM (T)
Events Center Arena
An Evening of Dancing Horses®
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Thursday, January 22, 2015  9:00AM
Events Center Arena
Draft & Mule Performance
D01. Geldings foaled in 2011 and after
D02. Geldings foaled in 2009 and 2010
D03. Geldings foaled in 2008 & before Grand & Reserve Champion Gelding
D04. Men’s Cart
D05. Gelding Team
D06. Unicorn Gelding Hitch

Thursday, January 22, 2015  2:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
TBA Event

Thursday, January 22, 2015  7:30PM (T)
Events Center Arena
An Evening of Dancing Horses®
(Exhibitor Badges are not recognized for admittance)

Friday, January 23, 2015  8:00AM
Events Center Arena, North Side
Mule Halter
M16. Three-Year & Younger Saddle Mules - Molly
M17. Three-Year & Younger Saddle Mules - John
M18. Four-Year-Old & Older Saddle Mules - Molly
M19. Four-Year-Old & Older Saddle Mules - John
M20. Draft Mules All Ages Grand & Reserve Champion Mule
M21. Youth Mule Showmanship 13 & under
M22. Youth Mule Showmanship 14-18
M23. Amateur Mule Showmanship
M24. Jennets & Geldings (48.1" & over)
M25. Jacks (48.0" & over)
M26. Open Donkey Showmanship

Friday, January 23, 2015  11:00AM
Events Center Arena
Draft & Mule Performance
D27. Draft/Mule Team Log Skid Race
M28. Open Donkey Hunter Under Saddle
D29. Mare Cart
M30. Youth Mule Hunter Under Saddle
M31. Open Donkey Pleasure Driving
M32. Amateur Mule Hunter Under Saddle
D33. Working Team
M34. Junior Mule Hunter Under Saddle
D35. Amateur Team
M36. Senior Mule Hunter Under Saddle
M37. Senior Mule English Pleasure 10 minute break for warm-up
M38. Junior Mule Hunter Hack
M39. Senior Mule Hunter Hack
M40. Open Donkey Costume

Friday, January 23, 2015  7:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
Draft & Mule Performance
D78A. Draft/Mule Feed Team Race - Section A
M41. Open Mule Barrel Race
D42. Open 6-Horse Hitch - Heat A
M43. Senior Mule Western Pleasure
D44. Unicorn Mare Hitch
D45. Light Weight Pull

Saturday, January 24, 2015  7:00AM
Events Center Arena
Draft & Mule Performance
M46. Open Donkey Trail
M47. Youth Mule Trail
M48. Junior Mule Trail
M49. Amateur Mule Trail
M50. Senior Mule Trail
M51. Open Mule Obstacle Driving Single
M52. Open Mule Obstacle Driving Team
D53. Draft Obstacle Driving Hitch
M54. Youth Mule Barrel Race
M55. Open Mule Keyhole Race
M56. Open Donkey Western Pleasure

Saturday, January 24, 2015  1:00 PM (T)
Events Center Arena
Draft & Mule Performance
D78B. Draft/Mule Feed Team Race - Section B
D57. Ladies Cart
M58. Open Mule Costume
D59. 4-Horse Gelding Hitch
M60. Open Mule Pleasure Driving Single
D61. Mare Team
D62. Middle Weight Pull

Saturday, January 24, 2015  7:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
Draft & Mule Performance
D78C. Draft/Mule Feed Team Race - Section C
M63. Open Mule Pole Bending
D64. Open 6-horse Hitch - Heat B
M65. Open Mule Parade Hitch
D66. Ladies Team
M67. Open Mule Pleasure Driving Hitch

Sunday, January 25, 2015  8:00AM
Events Center Arena
Draft & Mule Performance
D68. Junior Cart 12-14
M69. Youth Mule Western Pleasure
D70. Junior Cart 15-18
M71. Junior Mule Western Pleasure
M72. Amateur Mule Western Pleasure
D73. Junior Driving Team 12-14
M74. Youth Mule Pleasure Driving Single
D75. Junior Driving Team 15-18
M76. Open Mule Drive & Ride
D77. 4-Horse Mare Hitch

Sunday, January 25, 2015  1:00PM (T)
Events Center Arena
Draft & Mule Performance
D78. Draft/Mule Feed Team Race Final
M79. Open Mule Cones & Barrels
D80. 8-Horse Hitch
D81. Heavy Weight Pull